
TBAPPEKS.

With and THE MOSTHoch der Kaiser,LOCAL NEWS. It your want to get better prices ACCURATE 22
Without His Chin Whiskers! for your furs than you ever got CAUBER Repeating

Rifle in the WORLD.
Get your winter suit made now.

Made In two models t oneSee Ackley, Tailor, 111 Cass street. for .8 Short K. F. car- tf. tridges tho other for .? Long

be-

fore, Bell them to me. Highest prices
paid for all kinds ot fur at the Dlll-ar- d

store every Saturday, or will
meet you by appointment.
dl3 CHARLES AUER.

Sit now fur your Holiday futos.
i lnrk & Clark, Fotogriiphere. tf

lime it. r.

STEVENS
"VISIBLE .LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 70.

i Handles 15 .99
Short and 19 .iIIST'

PRICE v
$8.00

lonir rille cartrldires.
Send fnr handsomely

illustrated Riile Cata- -

Richard Hall, owner of a beautiful
ranch at Glenbrook, spent yesterday
in Roseburg.

Hermann Marsiers, ttie piumber.
1b prepared to install gas fittings a
well as pipe bouses. He guarantee
satisfaction. t'

Mrs. Charles Hamilton has re-

turned from Portland where she
spent a couple of days attending the
Northwest Land Show.

For exclusive patterns in suitings
for Indies and mens tnilorcd suits,
see At'kley, practical tailor, 111 Cass
street. tf.

Miss Beatrice Hayes, of Port

log And ' How to Shoot
Well".

REAL ESTATE
Business and Resident Property.
Karma and Stock Ranches.
Prom Five Acres to One Thou-

sand.
From Five Dollars an Acre Up.

GEORGE RITER
Real Estate ft Insurance.

311 Perkins Building
Roseburg ... - Oregon

Order Stevens Rifles

7K" iw Pistols and Shotgun
'i It tram vour Dpjilnr.

J. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY,

P.O. Box 5004,
CanCOPEK FALLS. MASS.MAKE GOLDEN DAYS -

-- For YOUTH
--For MIDDLE AGE

Foe OLD AGE
' --For ALL AGES

BECAUSE THEY ARE GOOD,
AND BECAUSE

They chase Indigestion

land, arrived in Roseburg this morn-

ing to s)end a few days visiting

TREESwith her grandparents who live a few
miles North of Glide.

The ladles of the M. E. Church,
South, will hold a window sale of
Thanksgiving home cooking at the
Bee Hive grocery store, Wednesday,
November 27. n26

In Sunday's issue of the Portland
Journal there appeared a photograph

Letters received from Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Booth are to the effect that
they are enjoying their sojourn In ? -- ' ill v4 VjA Hof Douglas county's display at the

Can't Beat Douglas County Grown Trees
Italian Prune Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr old

$140.00 per 1000
Apple 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $6 per 100 $50.00 per 1000
Peach Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. 12 cents each
Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $25 per 100

$225.00 per 1000
Cherry same price as Pear;
Lots of other stock, nU guaranteed true to name and first class.

WRITE US ANY TIME, ON ANYTIUNQ IN OUB LINE.

Southern Oregon Nursery, J,0"

Northwest Land Show. Althoughthe East even more than antlclpat
d. It is not likely that they will re Douglas county failed to win any of

the grand prizes the advertisement
resulting from the display will haveturn here for a month.

der kaiser and bis whiskers! Here you have the popular Uit
HOCH emperor as he Is and as be was. Uow do you like him, with

without? The kaiser himself leans toward a bare chlu, though
he Is known to admire the uplift of the adornment on his upper lip

He tried the beard arrangement some time ago and was so little pleased with
the result tbnt he not only hud tho court barber npply bis trusty blade, bin

ordered the photoirrnph of his disguise suppressed. This one leaked out, how

ewr. an. I mi you have ii chnuce. despite Kaiser Hill, to Bee how be looked wltb
his despised and rejuvtnl but famous whiskers.

ll:HKlS lit'lLDIXO, PHONK 103

Cool Weather Refreshments!!
CAT1' LK NOTICE.

All persons aro hereby notified
that all cattle running at large or
the Unipqua Land ft Water Com-

pany's property without permission
will be considered tresspassers and
will be Impounded according to law

J. C. ALEXANDER,
If K. S. WATERMAN.

From now on you will bo able to enjoy our deli-

cious Hot Soda. It is concentrated warmth and

nourishment. When you are thirsty and chille--

Try one of the following: Hot Coffee, Hot Choco-

late, Rexotna Beef Bouillon, Tomato Bouillon, Rex

Clnm Bouillon, Beuf Tea, and Malted Milk. Come

in when you noed a warming refreshment.

Save Your Cash Register Coupons
We have just closed a deal with one of the
largest manufacturers of dinner ware in
United States, for a large quantity of the

- high grade dinner sets.
These sets are not the usual premium ware, but come

to ua fully guaranteed by tho manufacturer to be first in

every respect. . These sets cannot be duplicated for less .

than $10.00, and are a bargain at that price. We are go-

ing to give our CASH CUSTOMERS a chance to get one of
these sets absolutely free, on the following basis:
Trade $25, and pay $2.47 cash Trade 50, pay 1.62 cash
Trade $75. and pay 87c cash Trade tlOO, get set FREE

Remember, Cash Customers Only Can

Participate In This Distribution.

Sit now for your ."Vinns fotos
("lurk Clark. Fotogniphcrs. II

a material effect in Attracting pros-
pective homeseokers to this section.

Suite niado to order. 933.00 nnd
upwnrd. Acklcy, Tailor. Ill Cass
street. tf.

Just received Guuther's Chocolates
direct from factory. Fullerton &

Richardson. tf

W. D. Moore and G. C. Moore loft
for Riddle this morning whore tho;
will spend a few days looking ovei
the country.

For mill work and high qunlltj
lumber of all kinds, cull on the J. G.
Flook Lumber Conipnny. l'hone 100.
"We deliver (ho goods" tl

Attorney J. A, Buchanan returned
here this morning after a few dayt
spent at Portland looking after busi-
ness Interests.

For mill work and high qunlllj

ROSEBURG OSBURN'S PHARMACY
147 North Jackson Street Phone 162BOOK STORE

the pen with
the Idealop- - IDSave your coupons as they are valuable. We will give you the

tion of trading out up $100.00 to get the set free, or trad-

ing out part and paying the balance in cash.
lip"-Ca- p,

DEER CREEK STABLES
HALL A I.AMItKttT, Proprietorstimber of nil kinds, call on the J. G.

Flook Lumber Conipnny. Phono 100.
"We deliver the goods" tl

MRS, A. C. KIDD $ SON
Dealers In Fancy and Staple Groceries.

ROSEBURG - - OREGON
Mrs. Maud Johnson and baby, of

Sutherlin, came over thlB morning to

spend a few days visiting at the

((kh1 It lira and lYntn AlwityB Itcaily for Sttrrleo.

Careful Ilrivnr 8tnt with Toiutm when Icalrt!.
Heat o Caro Given to Hoartlnra anil Transient.

We do a General Livery Business. 'Phone us 151 and

Rigs will be Reserved for you

home of Mrs. Gilke.

Gunthers Fruits of Paradise and
peaches and cream are two dellcloui
confections that please the most fas-

tidious. Fullerton & Richardson, tl

Self Fillers

Safetys
Non-Ieakab- le

Gold Mounted

and Plain

The Largest
Assortment in

Douglas County

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say GUARANTEE we mean Just what the word implies. If
you are not satisfied there will he no charge. Wo could not make this
assertion unless we were poslttre of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
"leaning of yonr carpets. It's eosy for you and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
U. C. BAKER, Proprietor.

Office N. Jarkaon Hi. Pt me 79.

Church Brothers
BAKERS

Our bread, cake and pastries are made out of the
very best of materials. Try them once and

you will always be a customer

PHONE 35 105 W. CASS ST.

John White, the Southern Oregon
Irrlgatlonlst, went to Riddle this
morning to spend a few days looking
after business matters.

The "Ideal Gift Store," keeps the
largest assortment of Waterman's
Ideal Fountain pens. You can't do
better than buy one at the Roseburg
Book Store. tf

.
James Moon, the local agent for

the New York Life Insurance Com

ROSEBURG
BOOK STORECheer Up, Mr. Man!

pany, left this morning for a trip as
far north as Salem. Enrouto he will
spend a few days at Oakland, Cot

3 Fern Island Greenhouse
tage Grove and Eugene, You Dont' Have to Go to Sea to See

The ladles ot the Episcopal Guild, Mrs.F. D. Owen, Prop.

Roseburjj, Ore. Phone 9F12 PAT
Next time you'll send your Laundry
to US. YOU SURE WILL and
you'll not only get it back ON TIME

but it will be done RIGHT.
We take as much pains with a hand-
kerchief as with a lace curtain. That
is OUR WAY. WHO does your
laundry? Try us we always please.

and the ladies of the Westminster
Social Circle, of tho 'Presbyterian
church In Sutherlln, will unite lu

holding a bazaar on December 4, at
the parish house. A fine assortment
of fancy and useful articles on sale.
Come and purchase your Christmas
presents of us.

In Sunday's Issue of the Portlauu
Oregonlan was published tho like-
ness of District Attorney George M.

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs, Wedding u,

etc.

Just Received Fresh Supply of

Femt ol All Kinds

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewallts and Cement
work of any kind.

I hare Ave or six houses I will sell cheap, as I want to use the
money In other business. Bee my burglar proof window lock, Its
O, K. Bee Pat's Elastic root paint for leaky roofs. We build, more
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Orer forty
years experience In building,

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Brown, who Is the oldest prosecutor
In the state, with regard to length of On Bale at
time In office. Mr. Brown was first

Roseburg Steam Laundry elected to the office of district attor-
ney In 1894, end at the end of his

A. 433 N. JacKson Streef Phone 79 voters
present

of
term

the district
will have

for
served
more than

the
J KU5C UJIlIKUlUlltlJ' J

twenty years.


